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65 GRADUATES tN CLASS OF
Dr M.l..ln R Cronk delivered the
comnencement address for the 65
graduaies of the class of 1967 on NIay
29. Dr. Cronk has beer pastor o{ the
Wheaton Bible Chructr si!.e 1952. and
will be.one Professor of PEcucal
Theology at Trinlty Evangelical Dilinity School this fa[.
The graduatcs cone from 12 slat€s
and 19 denoninations. as. rvell as independot churches. Giaduales aiefrom
chDrches i! ihe Missionay Church,A.s
sociation, the Evangelicl Nlentonite,
Christian Unio!, CLristian and Nlis
sionary Alliance, Cererai Assoctalion

of Regllar B aptists,

Consenalivc
Baptists, Evangelical United B re$ren,
tlniled Bre&ren in Christ, Uniied

Biethren. United Church of Chds!
church of Chrisl, xIe&odist, wesleyan
tr{cthodtst, Prinilive Nldhodist, Lutheran, United PresbyFrian, and Pilgrin
Holiness.

'ft€re are 31 graddalcs ctrtified to
teach inclrding those iD the elenertary

music

educalioD and mis_
sions elencnlary edDcation progiatns.
AnotLer 12 are nr rarious ChristiaD

edu.ation,

'.67

edu.ation majors. 17 in ladous mis
sions programs, 6 ln nusic programs,
8 in pastoral trahing and preseminary
programs and 2 in so.ial scieDcc. ftese
are the last students 1o gradtrab in dre
sociai science program which was discontinued several years ago. (Some of
&e categorjes iisted above ovcrlap
making th€ ltst bral nore than 65.)
The members of the class of 1967
includ€: Diane Allen, B.S. ir Missionary Nursingt Karen Basinger, B.S.

in El. Ed.i Jacque Block, B.A.

in

I'astoml Trainlng; Blllie Btrtls, B.S. in
E1. Ed.; I'Iary Beih (lochran, B. S. nI
Chr. Ed. and Nlissions; fudlth Codner,
B.S. in El- ld.j Barbara Coo!, B.A.

in Social Scien.q Donna Crai, B.A. in
Chr. Ed.

Arlene Dissinger, B.S.

in

Fll. Ed.i

Mary AM Drake, B.S. in lil. lld.;
Peggy DuPree. B.S. in El. Ed.; Janet
Elcher, B. Mus. Ed.i N'Iartha Ellnore,
B. Sacred X,Itrs.; Kay Falb, B.A. ir
Chr. Ed.r JcaD ForDsbdt, ll.S. in El
Ed. aDd N'Iissionsi laNcs lratd. B.S.
Nlarjorie Cerbcr, B.S. in El. ld.;
(

pl@sc nlrD to page
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Perceplions

ol the President

Springlime ond Life
We have just passed through dral of winler and sprhg, the bealtiful
of dre year called spring. The parabie of the chrysalis aDd the buterd€ih ot winter bas changed to the life fly.'Jesus qpressed thisgrealprinciple,
of spring and sumner. Ihe budding "Excepr a corn of wheal fall iDb rhe
trees, dre bloonlng flowers, and the ground and die, it abiderh aloDe, bur
singing birds all henld this longed if it die, it brirgeth forth a hundred
fold.' So Christ procured life tor us
Spring reminds us of resurftction through His del}lli{e. The nost vital drnrg aboul Christi
Furthernore, that life is imparted b
anity is its relation to life. Christ is the us through the Spirit of Christ. There
life and sery$iDg oubid€ of Him is is a great hansfornation and rejuvena
associared wi1h dead.
tion o{ a maD's inner life when Chrisr
Jesus said, 'I am cone that they comes to dvell in his heart by failh. The
might have life, and that lhey night aposde John expressed clearly when
have it more abundandy. ' Jesus is he vrites, 'And this is rhe rc.ord. that
speaking ot the higher life, that of the God has given to us erernal life, and
spidi. Ifa nan can say,"IhavespiritDal this iife ls in His Son. Uedrathath the
life,'he speaks of that life which Chrtsl Son halh ltfe and he &ar hath notthe
came to bring. All nen have physical Son ofCod halh nor lifc.'
life, and most live to gratify tlc desires
The greal question is, do you have
ard appetities of tle body. But if this Christ? Is He living in your h€rt?
is the erd ol liviDg, f}len nan is litde
Easler always reminds us 1hat life
better than the aDimal and the grave after dcath is a ieali|y, made possible
through the bodily resuucciion of our
Bul Christ cane to give us some- Lord Testrs Christ. what happy hope
tling far betkr thar this. He cane to is related to this fact !I mmorrality awaits
briDg life 10 men sho are dead h dr€ii the cbildren ot Cod who now sleep, bur
lrespasses and sins. This life is avalia
who shall be awakened to life everble to us through His death, and the lasting! Nothing but life, glorious,
Cross becornes Dor $e synbol ofdeath abundant life, awails $ose who hust
but of life.
in Jesus Chist!
It has beer said, 'The nost pro'
Jesus irdickd His generation with
fotrnd principle oithe Christian religior these words: 'Aod ye vtll not come
is dmrh
res,'fterio. II is f.rc trnto ne, that ye might have li{e.'One
^nd
stradowed by the most importart pro
nay lose life, life now and life herea{ter
cesses o[ nature, dre planrhg and through qiluul rcjection and u oly
germinaliDg of the seed, the tuccessior .oDtenpt of Jesus Christ.
season

Four Sfudenk lnvesl Summers Overseos
At least {our siud€nts will spend th€ir
Judy Zimnernan of Geneva,
sunmer otr foreign mission fi€lds to IndiaDa, will spend oDe noD1h in Cali,
find out ftrst hand how nissionaiies Colonbia, South Am€dca. She will be
h€lping her sister and brofio-inlar
cope wi& $e problms they fac€.
l'eggy Bailey of Erie, Ponsylvania,
spend the sunmer stdr dre World
Cospel Mission in Bolivia, South Aner

who are missionaries under

the

Christian

will

and MissioDary Alliance. Judy is a
junlor in the srandard Btble progran,

ica. She will be doing general nissionary work on a numher o{ diflerent
statioDs. Peggy is a sophonore,

prepartng Ioi {ulure tutssionary senice.
Louis Haycock ofCary, Indiana will

sludytng loward dre Ba.helor of Science
degree iD elenentary education.

as a secretary under the Summercdreer

Lynn Becker ofWoodburn, Indiana,

sill

spend the sunner

in Kenya, Africa,

Corps of the World Cospei Mission.
During her tso'month stay she \'/ ldo

spend his summer in Haili under

seretarial work and during off-dnty

the West Indies Mission doing elec'
hontcs sorl in radio statjons. Lynn
has artnded Raed€i College and is a
junior studying toward 1he Ba.heloi

hours, she wlll work withthemissiomry
personnel tn therr various duti€s. Public
speaking, nusic and kaching are possible ar€s of seFice.

of Science degree tn missioDs.

Lois is a junior studying toward
the Bachelor of Religious Education
degree. She has been appointed edibr
of the Studelt Voice, the college newspaper. She has b6en literary edibr of
rhe yearbrook and prayer chairnan
during her sophonore year, and this
year she has been secretary of6ejunior
class and co-chairnan ot Yourh Cor-

President Jomoico Bound

Dr. and Mrs. Jared F. Cedg left
canpus for Jamaica June 3. Dr. Gerig
is speaker fo! &e conmenc€menl week
exercis€s at the Jamaica Theological

Seminary in Kingston, June 1l'14. He
deliver thr€e addresses to the studots: 1) 'The Feltowship of Lfe,'2)
'Spiritual Slatues" and 3) "Men and

$iil

Mission."

The Ceigs witl vacation
and r€turn to canpus about June 24.
Durlng the rest ofhis summer, Dr.
Gerig wlll speak at varlous convotions
and conferences: Iuly 2 at the Mis'
sionary ChurchAssociation CentraiDls-

tdcr

Co

Concqning

hq

summer Lois says,

"I realiy thank God for this opportunity
to do soDe$ing wollhwhile with ny
1n llorlda summer. lt will be a real exp€rience 10

nventio

n, Inke

Wawasee,

IDdiana; July l7-23 atMaranatha Bible

Conference

ln

Muskegon, Michiganl

August 5-20 at the Summlt GroveCamp
of the Christtan and MissionaryAlliance
in astern Pennsylvania.

see that Christianlty can be relevant in
any culture.'Over hal{ of the $r,400
needed for 1he lrip had been given by
the first of May.

-

Sixty-Five Groduotes

Ruth Gerber, B.S. in Ll. Ed.; Rebe.a
h Chr. Ed. and IIissionsi Kay Grear, B.S. ir El. Ed. and
Misslonsi Alice Habegger, ts.S- in 81.

Coldsnith, B.S.

Ed.i Max Hajnes, B.S. in El.

Ed.;

Nancy Hardy, B.S. in B.l. ud.; Lawrence
Heidelberg, B.S. in El. Ed.; Jol@

Hernan, B.S. in El. Ed.; Roberr

Hollorvell, B.A. iD Pastoral TrainiDgl
Lynn Holmn, B. Rel. Ed.; William
Hunler, B-S. iD llissions.
Stanley Inniger, B.A. in Nlissionsl
Jtrdith Kane, B.S. in Chr. Ed. and
Sec.etarial Sciencq Phillip Logan, B.A.

in

N'Iissionsi Richard Lovesband, B.S.

iD E1. Ed.; ViviaD N'Iead, B.S. in N{is'

sionary NursiDg; Judy X{euender, B.
Rel. Ed.; Boerly I'Iellott, B.S. nr El.
Ed.i Roger Morehead, B.A. in Pasloral
'lraining; Sue Morley, B.S. in El. Ed.;
Tohn Nlotter, B.A. in Pastoral Tralninq:
Patricia N{yer, B- Rel. Ed.

Nancy Naas, B-S. ln Mtsslonary
Nursing; David Osborre, B. MusicEd.;
Kaihleen Otrtol, B.S. tr El. Ed.i Rober.

Parker, B.S. in El. Ed.; Cail Parry, B.S.
in Chr. Ed. ard Musiq Constance Pe€k,
B. Safled Music.
Donald Rashley, B.S. in El. Ed.i
Nlarilyn Richards, B.S. iD El. Ed.;
Carolyn Ross, B.S. in El. Ed.; David
Rodr, B.A. in Social Sciencq Carol
Sabin, B.S. in El. f.d.; DarrelSchierling,
B. S- ln El. Ed.i Keith Sholl, B.S. in
Missionst Judith Sevall, B.S. in I'lissionary Nlising: David Shoppy, B.A.

iD Pasloral Tralning;

Clenda Snell-

baker, B- N{uslc Ed.i Sally Sonn€nbelg,
B. S- in El. Ed. and Missions.
Roger Vorholzer, B. S. in Missions;
Joanne Waener, B.S. in Missions;

Ronald Walsh, B.S.

tn Misstons;

Sharon WalGr, B.S. ir El. Ed.i Patrlcia
Welty, B.S. in El. Ed.; C harles Yingltng,
D.A. in Chr. Ed.; Ruth Yoakam, B.A.

in Chr. Ed. aDd Seretarial S.ience:
Ronald Yount, B.A. in Chr. Ed.;
Ctaroce Zimnernan, B.A. ln Pastoral

'lraining.

How to Apply for Admission
Fort Wayne Bibie College welcones
Chrlsttans of all ,ationalittes and races
who will profil by a BibleColleseduca'
lion. Application blanks and @lalogs
are available to intsested studenis wilh'
The first step in seeking admission is

to complete the two'page appllcation
forn, soding lt with a snall iecent

ffipts, elc. WheD al foims and test
scores are received, the Admrssions
Commitlee will consider the applicalion
aDd wili noti{y yoa o{ theii action.
Upon notice of approval a $50 en
rollment deposii nust be sent witbin 30
days. Those rmeiving nouce o{ accepr
ance after June 1 should send in dre

d€posit immediat€ly

to insure a

place

photo and an applicatlon fee of$10.

for tben iD the dtering

This fee is non-r€fundable.
The lteglstiar wili forli/ard addltlonal

deposit

forrns to be completed includlne

ardv€ on caDpus Modday, September
11. Orienhtion b€gins ai 8:30 a.m. o!

character and bushess refer€nces,
medical cerfficate, high school traDs-

class. This

ls not retundable after July 1.
Accepted appii€nts should plan to

'luesday, Sepbnber 12.

Carol Kulde'. sturen Ma6ha and !nd. lookonas Mrs, M. M. Rnpp p.6ob.
hm l!€ wond'r Autlary, Dr, Gotg loDL& orer MB, Rnppt should..,

tl00 s.hoLr

ship che&

Wornon's rluxiliory Pkls Corol Xuhnle
Carol Kuhnte of Greenville, Ohto, Fort Way.e Bible College Woment
was recipient ofthe Womdk Auxiltaiy Auxlhary sas hetd on Maich 14. N'Irs.
scholarship on Tuesday, Febiuary 28.
she recerved a ch€ck for $100 during
lhe nomiDg chapel service- Carol's
$isters Marsha and l-inda aie also students, Marsha a sophomore and Linda
Carol is ajunior studying towardthe

B. S. degree iD elemeDtary edu@tior
lnd nissions. She hopes to becone a
nissionary after graduation. She ls
presid t of her dormilory, co-chairman
o[ &e prayer commitlee for Youth Con-

a Student tr{isstonary
Fellowship prayer band leadei. She is
also a nember ofdre Studot Edu.ation

ference and

Th€ annual Spri.g meeting of

the

Ainln

Sreiner of Crabill, Indlana, was

elected

treasurer and llrs. Mauice

Klopfenstein was r€ elecled sc.retary.
AAer special music by a girls'rrio
Mr. Robert Weyene , directorofcollege
relations, gavc facts about 1he college's
{utule financial and coDsrucLion plans.
The Pantry Shelfreceived many conhibutions to help needy maried students. The auxillary greatly appreciates
these gifts. Mrs. Ron Shaw, publiclty
chairman for the Alxiliary, says 'We
hope that nary more wonen wdl be,
conre nenbas and prayer nothersDst
year. Can we count on youlThe iall Deeiing js sch€duled for

Youlh Conference
Drows 1400; Uses lV
Closed circuit TV caneras and sets
had to be employed at Youth Conference as ovs 1,400 attended, over'
{lostng into classroons and the stu'
dent lounge. The college is indebted to
General TelephoDe of lndiana for the
use of the TV equipnent. There were
762 registered gucstr.

In spite of a cold April ddzzle, thc
south campns fajr was slch a success
lhat wcll after schedul€d closing tine
the padcipants had to be turned asay.
A1 the two ahar calls giver by Jay
a total ot 40 people went tor-

Kesler.

Chemist ol the Yeor
Dr- Warrer E. Hoffnan. chairman
of the departnent o[ chenistry al
Indiana Inslitute of Tcchnology, who
teaches rorrse in nahrral s.ien.e at
Fort WayDe Bible Colege, has b€e!
namcd 'Chcnist of lhe Year' b-\' the
Dorlh6stern Indiana chapter of the
Ameri.an Chenrical So.ielv.

ward. 0n Sunday there was a larg€
standing iesponse to his message as
the lloly Spirit gripped the hearts of
young people. Ernesl Gee{ay, student
chairmar of the Youth Confeience and
Piesldent elect ofthe Student Mssionary
Felloteship says. 'No one weni through
the weekend wllhout naking some sorr
Jane! Jones, who was in charge of

the Caree$ CoDgiess, reporied that
more tlan 550 attended workshops.
She says,'Conments that were re.eiv€d

from waluation forns were almos! exdusively favorable towaid the nork-

I{ary

leens nrdicated hclp in fnrding

fie Lord's will for li)eir lives.Nlanywcre
able to see how God could use their
taleDts aDd were concemed about being
used for Hnn.

'Onc girl comnit!€d her lite to Christ
dtrring a .ounseling session $idt her
workshop ledo and many odreis in'
dicated that they wafted to go into
full,tim€ Christian sen'ice.'

Service in lroining
The Cbrisuan Service Depa ment
provides studenb with opportunities to
seFe cod while tn ralning for tuture
seaice. Miss Joy G€rlg, tl€ Christian

Senice Director, connenting on the
'gouiDe d€dlcation of our studens to
Chrisuan servlce, " nord that in ih€ past
year 200 de.lsions have be€n registered
as a result of student .ffort-s for Chrisr

The Christian SeFice

departmeDt

and selior Christian education najors
observed 125 students during the past
ydrr in aD effofi to saluate and im
prove their p€rfornance. The slatistical
report atso shows that 2,279 se ices
were conducad, 3,002 Sunday school
classes were laugh., 1,593 children's
church€s were directed, 950 clubs were
supenised, and eospel teams conduc.ed

252 services ehile traveling 18,956
The scope and inpact of this devoted

senic€ for Christ cannot

be adequat€ly
express€d in statisUcs. Suflice it to say

that ll is contlnuing €vidence rhaa Fon
Wayne Bible College keeps'Chrlst Pre
eminenf not just in word, but in deed.

Groduoles Chooce Chrislion Coreers
,q.

study conducrd by Dr. W. Forest

[/eddle, director o{ research and

cent are ln teaching @reers iD public
or Christlan day schools iD i}le Uniied

guidaDce, reveals lhat a high percentage

of Fot Wayne graduates €nter churchrelat€d occupations lmmedialely a{ter
graduation.

Thls sttrdy confirms $e results of
training at lbrt Wayne sene to ef
fect!'ely fulfill the goals for a profes

Weddle's study shoss that 46 percent
of ibe June 1966 gradu ates mtered some

sioml coltege specializing in

forn of

church rdated Christian oc-

cupation wfthnt a y@r of graduation.
Five percent ar€ miDisters, 16 percdt
ar€ missioDafes,

ll

percent are insome

form o{ Christian .dn.?rion or .hnr.h
stall work, tvo pdcent are nissionary
ta.hers, five percst aie mhsionary
nurses and snen pelcent are employed
ln Chrtstran colleges.
Ninetem percent

Church

Shell Gill Received
Fo wayne Bible College has been
granted an unsoliciied Shell Support
of $r,500 from the Shell Companies
Foundarion, Incorporated. Dr. Jared I..
Cedg, colege president, annornc€d that
t}te support cane upon recommendation
of Mr. Nornan Burns, exsDtiv€ secre-

of the graduates tary of the Commission on Colteges
enkred seminary or graduate school and Universitiei for North Coiral
immediately, says Weddb. Five per Association of Colleges and Secondary
ceDt are nos honemakds and 29 per
Schools.

Buildins Drive Tops $360,000
The fund-raisnE carnpaigD tor the
The ddle will continue h I'I issionary
Churchcs rhrough September and in
o s ed Adminisbalion-Classroon
Building has gone over &c $360,000 $e FoIt \laync commurilY canpalgr
Drark nr gifts and plcdges. The total &rough the end ofthe ycar.
pr op

goal is $ 1.1 million.
Dr. lared I,. Ccrig, thc college president sals,'\Ve prajse th. Lord lor what

Hc has donc and is going io dol We
tlank all rlho halc had a pai ir this
canpaign $rough your giving and

Nlany other Chrisiians will desire to

girc toward dris imporlanL ner! lacility.
l'idse nakc your che.k payable b lort
Waync Bible ColLege wiih the notarior
that it is lor the ,\dnrnrist.ation-Class
roon Building.
l'or information on ncm o rial s
avaihble and $ays ol donatiDg r@1

worknrg. Continue to prav as se pre
sot fie leed lor lurds for the additior
to our arnPus thal wiLl cDable us to estate. personal propcrty o. apprccialed
a.cept more studcrts for t.aiDiDg at sectriities, contact the Olfice of the
Fort \VavDc Biblc Collese.'

800 rvest

Rudisill Doulevard

lort Vayne. I.diana

46807

